
including heads of city departments, district and 
county governments, courts, the public security bureau 
and state-owned companies.These officials must hand 
in reports on the jobs of their spouses and children, 
and publicize such information inside the party, the 
regulation said, threatening punishment for those who 
fail to do so. Those whose families are already engaged 
in business must ask them to quit or resign themselves.
上海出台规定规范领导干部亲属经商办企业
中共上海市委４日正式公布并实施《关于进一

步规范本市领导干部配偶、子女及其配偶经商办
企业行为的规定（试行）》（以下简称《规定》
）。根据《规定》，上海市级领导干部的配偶不
得经商办企业；其子女及其配偶不得在本市经商
办企业。《规定》还要求，领导干部应当按照要
求，将配偶、子女及其配偶经商办企业情况向组
织作专项报告，并将配偶、子女及其配偶经商办
企业情况进行明示。对于有违《规定》所列情形
的领导干部，由其配偶、子女及其配偶主动退出
所从事的经商办企业活动，或者由领导干部本人
辞去现任职务。
China protests U.S. blacklisting in religious 
freedom

China on Monday lodged a protest against U.S. 
federal advisory body labeling China as a “country of 
particular concern” on a religious affairs blacklist.The 
call came after the U.S. Commission on International 
Religious Freedom said in its annual report published 
Thursday that China is a “country of particular 
concern”, a ranking that also includes Vietnam, 
Myanmar and the Democratic People’s Republic of 
Korea.”The report is full of political bias and groundless 
accusation, which China strongly opposes,” Foreign 
Ministry spokeswoman Hua Chunying said at a daily 
news briefing.”China has already protested to the 
U.S., requiring the U.S. to stop interfering in China’s 
internal affairs under the pretext of religion,” she said. 
Hua reiterated that the Chinese government respects 
and protects its citizens’ full religious freedom. 
美国国际宗教自由委员会发布涉华报告中方
提交涉
外交部发言人华春莹5月4日就美国国际宗教自

由委员会发布2015年报告涉华内容回答了记者提
问。华春莹说，中方已就此向美方提出交涉，并
敦促美方停止以宗教问题为借口干涉中国内政。
华春莹还强调，中国政府尊重和保护公民的宗教
信仰自由。中国公民依法享有充分的宗教信仰自
由权利。“所谓美国国际宗教自由委员会的报告
充满政治偏见，对中国进行无端指责。其做法毫
无道理，我们坚决反对。”4月30日，美国国际宗
教自由委员会发布2015年度报告，继续将中国列
为“特别关注国”。在4日举行的例行记者会上，
有记者提问希望中方对此作出回应。
China VP urges young to “spread positive 
energy” 

Young people should “spread positive energy” 
to help realize the “Chinese dream” of national 
rejuvenation, Vice President Li Yuanchao urged on 
Monday, the country’s Youth Day.In a meeting with 
a group of award-winning young people, Li said he 
hoped young Chinese could put core socialist values 
into practice. “Vigorously spreading positive energy in 
society can inspire the whole nation to work together 
and strive for our common aspiration,” Li said. He 
urged youngsters to spread the spirit of patriotism and 
dedication, and the tradition of hard work and plain 
living.China established Youth Day in December 
1949 to commemorate the beginning in 1919 of the 
May 4th Movement, a student protest that grew out of 
dissatisfaction with the Treaty of Versailles settlement. 
It is regarded in China as a patriotic movement against 
imperialism and feudalism. 
李源潮勉励广大青年：为实现中国梦传播青
春正能量
在五四青年节之际，中共中央政治局委员、国家

副主席李源潮希望广大青年牢记习近平总书记的
要求，自觉践行社会主义核心价值观，为实现中
国梦传播青春正能量。他说，在当今中国社会大
力传播正能量，能够激发中华儿女同心同德、共
同奋斗的精气神。希望广大青年传播爱国报国的
正能量，把握青春奋斗的大方向；传播艰苦奋斗
的正能量，激发创业创新创优的活力；传播见义
勇为、担当尽责的正能量，促进社会风清气正；
传播尊法守信的正能量，推动共建法治社会；传
播团结互助的正能量，汇聚为民奉献的爱心；传
播好学向上的正能量，肩负起为实现中国梦不懈
奋斗的时代重任。

China Investigating Siemens’ Business 
Practices

Siemens AG said Chinese authorities are probing its 
marketing and business practices there, in the latest 
instance of official scrutiny of foreign health-care 
companies.The German maker of medical devices, 
among other products, said officials in the Shanghai 
branch of the State Administration of Industry and 
Commerce were looking into the marketing and 
business practices of its health-care laboratory 
diagnostics units. Its business practices are “common 
world-wide in the industry,” the company said in 
a statement.Siemens denied media reports that it 
was subject to a corruption investigation. “Contrary 
to the recent media reports, the probe is neither 
corruption-related nor related to any personal benefits 
to individuals,” it said, adding that it is working with 
regulators and expects to resolve the matter “in the 
near future.” Siemens didn’t elaborate further on the 
business practices being investigated.
中国工商总局调查西门子医疗部门商业贿赂
路透社援引知情人士的话称，中国工商总局去

年开始对西门子旗下医疗部门涉嫌贿赂医院使用
其高价医疗产品一事展开调查。报道称，该知情
人士透露，工商总局指控西门子公司及其经销商
通过免费提供医疗器材的方式，换取院方在此器
材上独家使用西门子公司开发的化学试剂，其行
为违反了中国《反不正当竞争法》第8条。该条款
规定：“经营者不得采用财物或者其他手段进行
贿赂以销售或者购买商品。在帐外暗中给予对方
单位或者个人回扣的，以行贿论处；对方单位或
者个人在帐外暗中收受回扣的，以受贿论处。”
路透社称，此次被曝光的贿赂事件涉及包括验血
设备在内的多种医疗器材，涉案医院多达1000
家。该调查此前从未被外界知晓，或将掀起一轮
针对更多医疗器材制造商的广泛调查。
China Oil Industry, Experts Resist Proposal 
to Merge Companies

Chinese oil-industry officials and government 
advisers are pushing back against a proposal that could 
combine China’s already massive energy companies 
into new national champions, saying such a move 
would stymie competition and undermine Beijing’s 
effort to remake the economy.The discussions, which 
are preliminary and ongoing, come as Beijing faces 
intense pressure to overhaul a vast state-controlled 
oil industry squeezed by falling energy prices. The 
merger discussions have met with skepticism from 
economists who say China needs more competition 
to nurture long-term growth and rebalance the world’s 
No. 2 economy.
中石油中石化连夜公告称未收到合并消息
一则“央企将开启新一轮合并”的消息在A股掀

起股市巨浪，一时间，关于“两桶油”即将合并
的传言再次被舆论点燃。这一次面对传言，中石
油做出了“澄清”。4月27日晚间，中国石油和中
国石化在公告中均称：“截至目前，公司控股股
东和公司均未得到来自于任何政府部门，有关中
国石油与中石化可能进行重组整合的猜测的书面
或口头信息。公司目前无任何应披露而未披露的
信息。”自今年2月份合并传言被华尔街日报(博
客,微博)曝出以来，市场分析人士普遍不看好两
桶油合并。“两家公司联姻将滋生垄断，有损国
内石油行业。石油板块涨势将”昙花一现”。”
中银国际投资顾问沈钧在接受彭博社采访时说，
与中国南北车不同，中国石油企业不需要联合起
来进军国际市场。此外，彭博社评论称，两个中
国石油巨头的合并会产生更大的垄断，这不利于
中国企业海外收购。
Shanghai bans officials’ families from 
running businesses

Shanghai on Monday banned close family members 
of senior officials from running business.According 
to the regulation issued by the party committee of 
Shanghai, spouses of the city’s leading officials are not 
allowed to run company or do business, nor can their 
children or the spouses of their children do business 
in the city.The bans also apply to senior officials 

Study Assesses Tech ‘Misalignment’
The chief executive officer of EmployIndy says 

results of a collaborative technology work force 
study are both challenging and encouraging. Brooke 
Huntington says the research, conducted in association 
with TechPoint, projects central Indiana will have 
51,500 available tech jobs in a decade. She says nearly 
half will lack the necessary qualified workers to fill 
the positions. Huntington says one of the most critical 
points illustrated by the Hire Up study is a need to 
raise the interest level in information technology and 
STEM careers.
Finances Line up For Amazon Wind Farm

A wind farm in Benton County is moving forward. 
The Amazon Wind Farm near Fowler is expected to 
begin generating energy by the end of the year and has 
secured $150 million in construction financing from 
Siemens Financial Services. 
Ivy Tech Reports Graduation Increase

Ivy Tech Community College is celebrating a 
record number of graduates. The school says more 
than 20,000 credentials will be awarded this month at 
commencement ceremonies around the state. 
Lilly Details Corporate Responsibility

Indianapolis-based Eli Lilly and Co. (NYSE: LLY) 
has released two reports detailing its 2014 corporate 
responsibility efforts. The company says it gave nearly 
$600 million in cash, products and in-kind donations 
last year to charitable organizations. 
Kroger Executive Details Investment

An executive with The Kroger Co. (NYSE: KR) 
says Indiana’s “vibrant” economy helped attract a 
more than $460 million investment. The grocery store 
chain’s plan includes opening or remodeling more than 
30 stores and adding more than 3,400 jobs, primarily 
in central Indiana. 
Merchants Bank to Build $25M HQ

Carmel-based Merchants Bank of Indiana is planning 
to build a $25 million corporate headquarters in the 
city’s Midtown district. Construction could begin this 
fall and is expected to wrap up in 2017. 
Purdue Prepares For Speedway Events

Purdue University says it will sponsor two events 
this month at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. The 
school is organizing a science, technology, engineering 
and math fair and an electric vehicle grand prix. 
Big Military Contracts to be Carried Out by 
Hoosiers

A portion of more than $200 million in U.S. 
Department of Defense contracts will involve work 
by Hoosier employees. They include component 

production for United Technologies Corp., Pratt & 
Whitney Military Engines and finance and accounting 
support for Immixtechnology Inc. 
Consul General: Indiana, Israel Share 
Business ‘Bridges’

The Consul General of Israel to the Midwest says 
Indiana offers several sectors that line up well with 
economic opportunities in his home country. Roey 
Gilad was in Indianapolis for the state’s first Israeli 
defense industry roadshow. Governor Mike Pence 
says the event was a continuation of his December 
jobs mission to the country. 
IUPUI Project Looks Back at Allison 
Transmission

Indianapolis-based Allison Transmission Holdings 
Inc. (NYSE: ALSN) and University Library at IUPUI 
are collaborating to create a digital collection that 
honors the manufacturer’s centennial. The project 
includes more than 2,500 items like advertisements, 
brochures and photographs. 
Business Aims Higher With Ag-Focused 
Drone

It’s being called the future of technology on the 
farm—the use of drones to deliver a birds-eye view 
and a wealth of information about massive amounts 
of acreage within minutes. PrecisionHawk, an 
ag-focused drone company with Indiana ties, is 
celebrating a new segment of its business now able 
to take flight. The young company earned federal 
clearance just days ago to expand its use of drones 
in the U.S., and PrecisionHawk leaders believe it 
could help the technology take root in the daily 
operations of more farms in Indiana and throughout 
the country. PrecisionHawk Chief Operating Officer 
Patrick Lohman says the drone collects a wealth of 
information, including canopy profiling, drainage 
evaluation and the detection and tracking of plant 
disease.
NEW: IU Health Plans $1B Indy 
Consolidation

Indiana University Health has announced plans 
to consolidate its downtown Indianapolis hospital 
operations in a $1 billion project. The five-to-eight year 
plan includes moving University Hospital’s operations 
into expanded facilities at Methodist Hospital and 
Riley Hospital For Children. Chief Executive Officer 
Dan Evans compares the effort to iconic projects such 
as the new Indianapolis International Airport terminal 
and Lucas Oil Stadium.
EnerDel Deal Could be Profit ‘Catalyst’

Indianapolis-based EnerDel Inc. has announced an 
agreement to supply battery technology for city buses 
in the nation’s capital. The $19 million deal comes 
after months of testing the lithium-ion energy storage 
system in Washington D.C.’s diesel-hybrid fleet. The 
company says this is its largest deal of this kind to 
date. Chief Executive Officer Michael Canada says the 
agreement completes one of the company’s strategic 
goals.  

      Increased uncertainty leading to extreme volatility

Volatility returned with a vengeance in the first 
quarter of 2015, as investors grappled with increasing 
uncertainty associated with Federal Reserve(“Fed”) 
policy, signs the U.S. economy has hit a soft patch 
and lowered expectations for corporate earnings.  

The S&P 500 dropped 3.1% in January, rose 5.5% 
in February and fell 1.7% in March.  The S&P 500 
experienced nine swings of 3.5% or more during the 
quarter.  From mid-February to late-March, the S&P 
500 failed to put together back-to-back gains for 28 
consecutive trading days.  This rare circumstance 
happened only twice since World War II—in May 
1970 and April 1994.  

Stocks aren’t cheap on an absolute, historical 
basis, but still remain attractive relative to bonds.  
Given the U.S. economy has been recovering 
for several years since the depths of the “Great 
Recession,”there is no reason to fear the gradual 
lifting of the emergency measures implemented by 
the Fed.  The recent weakness in economic readings 
is indicative of a temporary soft patch, not the start 
of a trend.  Corporate earnings remain a wild card, 
but expectations have been lowered to the point 
surprises could be to the upside.  

The U.S. economy encountered significant 
challenges in the first quarter, leading to weaker-than-
expected manufacturing activity and employment.  

Falling oil prices have had an immediate negative 

impact on earnings, capital spending and employment 
in the energy sector.  Strategas Research Partners 
estimates if oil remains at its first quarter average 
of $48/barrel for the rest of 2015 (vs. $93/barrel in 
2014), this will translate to $200 billion in savings for 
consumers.  This will be a boon to the economy, but 
the boost to consumer spending has been slower to 
materialize than expected.

Our economy was also negatively impacted by 
the brutal winter in the Midwest and Northeast and 
the massive West Coast dock strike, all of which are 
seasonal/transitory.  In January, the European Central 
Bank (ECB)finally decided to act on its pledge to start 
its own brand of quantitative easing to jumpstart the 
European economy.

Combined with the Fed indicating its intention to 
raise rates at some point, the U.S. Dollar surged in 
value vs. the Euro.  Last May, 1 Euro cost about $1.39.  
Today, 1 Euro costs about $1.07.  While this is fantastic 
news for Americans visiting Europe, this has made it 
tough for American companies doing business in 
Europe.  The rise in the dollar makes American goods 
more expensive vs. those from European competitors.  
Similarly, an American multi-national corporation 
translating its earnings from Euros to dollars also takes 
a hit.

On the positive side, the European economy finally 
appears to be emerging from the doldrums.  The ECB 
was far less aggressive than the Fed in taking extreme, 
emergency measures to shore-up the European 
economy.  As a result, “green shoots” of economic 
recovery began appearing in the U.S. much sooner 
than in Europe.  Improving economic data as well as 
signs of increased lending activity could be indications 
of a European recovery, which could be a nice bonus 
most investors are not anticipating.

With uncertainty surrounding Fed policy, the strength 
of the economy and corporate earnings likely to persist, 
we expect the stock market to remain “choppy” and 
volatile.  It’s always important to keep focus on the 
long-term, never more so than in times like these.

Joanna Zhou (周娜), now 
residing in Knoxville TN, 
immigrated to Indianapolis 
with her husband from Beijing 
in 2013, where she worked in 
Human Resources for a U.S. 
Fortune 500 company.  She 
enjoys her new life with her 
husband and kept in touch 
with her IAAT friends and 
readers by contributing to this 
column. 

Mr. Kim is the Chief 
Operation Officer and 
Chief Compliance 
Officer for Kirr 
Marbach & Co. LLC, 
an investment adviser 
based in Columbus 
IN.  Please visit www.
kirrmar.com.

A Friendship An Earthquake Cannot Shake
by Benny Ko

It is not that we often write to each other.  
For one thing, leisure is not a luxury that Dom has 

much of.  With two children and a wife to support, 
idled hours do not bring bread home.  When he is not 
guiding, a demanding vocation that would typically 
take him away from his little family for weeks on end, 
the hiatus between treks is precious time to recuperate, 
to shower love to his family and to prepare for the next 
trek.  When he picked me up at the Kathmandu airport, 
we were just two strangers meeting for the first time.   
However, this would evolve over the next three weeks 
into a lasting friendship.

Upon introducing ourselves to each other, I noticed 
his face lit up when I told him I am a physician.  Then, 
struggling with words, he described an infant son that 
local doctors had told him to be dying, unless heart 
surgery could be performed soon.  This certainly must 
be a big load on his broad shoulders.  Besides not able 
to comprehend the medical details, he also realizes 
the limitation of the healthcare system in his poor 
mountainous country.  Furthermore, the cost of such 
operations would amount to half of his annual income.  
He wondered if I could take a little time to review the 
case and offer him some advice before we depart on 
our Everest Base Camp trek.  I agreed to do that.

The following day, with the boy’s medical reports in 

hand, it became clear he has 
a congenital cardiovascular 
defect known as patent 
ductus arteriosus, basically 
an embryonic opening 
between the aorta and 
the pulmonary artery that 
fails to close after birth, 
unlike most of ours do.  
The condition results in a 
mixing of oxygenated and 
deoxygenated blood, so 
his little body has not been 
receiving sufficient oxygen 
to grow properly.  Despite 
the gravity of the situation, 
at least the condition only 
warrants an open-chest but 
not an open-heart operation 
to correct.   The latter has 
not been tried on a patient 
this young in Nepal.  I told 
Dom his son’s condition is 
curable, and surgical risks 

aside, it should be feasible right in Kathmandu.  He 
was visibly relieved and thanked me repeatedly for the 
encouraging news.

Next would be Dom’s chance to return the favor.  
The night before departing for the trek, I came down 
with severe food poisoning from eating what might 
have been bad fish.   Stubbornly, I insisted on going 
as I felt I had come too far to forfeit at that point.  In 
my weakened state, I must have been a burden to the 
team but Dom and his crew of young Sherpa porters 
remained kind and patient with me through the entire 
trek.   One teammate fared even worse.  Following a 
heroic attempt to reach the Base Camp before sunset, 
he came down with signs of pulmonary edema that 
night.  It was a life-threatening situation and he needed 
to be evacuated to Kathmandu by helicopter.  Dom 
volunteered to ride with him and to take care of him en 
route.  Later, he would also handle his admission to the 
hospital and checked on him until he was out of danger.  
A joy ride I assure you that was not, one cannot pay to 
get me into a helicopter that is to fly through rarefied 
air, let alone dodging mountain after craggy mountain 
that straddle between the Base Camp and Kathmandu.

Six days later we reunited.  The distressed teammate 
had survived his ordeal and recuperated.  For 
celebration, we were invited by Dom to visit his family, 

an uncommon gesture seldom accorded to trekking 
clients by a Sherpa guide. This has less to do with the 
lack of hospitality as one would be hard to find another 
people more kind and generous. However, theSherpas 
are also a proud people, and most of them live in 
quarters that they consider too humble to receive 
guests.  In his small two bedrooms apartment, I finally 
saw his son.   As an eight months old, he was the size 
of a child half that age and looked curiously shriveled 
and blue.  He was too lethargic to even notice all the 
strangers that were in his house.  At that point, I could 
not help but wonder if I had given Dom too much hope 
on his child’s outlook.  At the end of a delicious dinner 
that his wife had prepared for us, the best on the entire 
stay in Nepal, we collected among us a token gift of 
cash, by no means a large sum but hoped it would be 
helpful for their son’s upcoming operation. 

One year has passed since.  In the few emails that 
we exchanged, he informed me that his son has had 
the surgery and is doing well and growing.  Then, 
around the time of this past Lunar New Year, another 
e-mail arrived to wish me a Happy Year of the Goat, 
the astrological symbol of climbers.  Attached was a 
picture of a handsome boy with curly hair that bears 
no resemblance what-so-ever to the sick bluish child 
that I saw.

Last month, one of my friends went to Nepal on a 
church mission and I asked her to drop a gift off for the 
boy whom I have come to feel so close to.Dom wrote 
back: “Namaste Benny. Today, I met Christy and grab 
your gift, thanks a lot Benny you are great. On 19 I am 
leaving for new trip. Hope see you soon Nepal......” 

April 19 was six days before the great earthquake 
struck.

That message was the last any of his friends here 
had heard from him.  Attempts to reach his wife 
have not been successful either.  The communication 

(Author’s appeal:  The people of Nepal desperately 
need our help, now and in the foreseeable future. 
Please find a charity that would channel your 
compassion and generosity for these people.  My 
personal choice is the American Red Cross, should 
you choose the same, specify “Nepal Earthquake 
Relief Only” on your donation check.  Thank you.)

infrastructures of that country could have simply been 
overwhelmed.  But with the tremendous casualty 
reported, who knows?  My heart would ache thinking 
of Dom, his family and Nepal.   However, I also remind 
myself to stay optimistic and hopeful, just as I had once 
advised Dom on his son’s outlook.
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